
THESE SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Will command instant
attention. They are
made from chrome- - tanned
Kidskins. black; coin and
Opera toes. Soles are
welted and stitched and
you have choice of them
in button or lace at

$2.50

The Oxfords we are clos-

ing out will continue for
a few days. Some good
sizes left. Better come
soon if you want a bar-
gain.

sunk & mm,
410 SPRUCE STREET.

-- D

Tho Wllkes-Barr- o Record can Do had
In Scre.nton at tho news stands of at.
Meinhart, 119 Wyoming avenuu; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
ha Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10
cents per line.

The American Volunteers will conduct
tho services at the Rescue mission the
lemalnder of this week.

Philip Foy, of PIttston nveniii. has
been appointed gardener at Council park
to succeed tho late Matthew J. .Mulla, sr.

Jim Judges Opera cafe at 310 Spruce
street, near the Hotel Jermyn, will lie
formally opened thlt afternoon and even-
ing.

The sanitary committee of select coun-
cil will meet this evening to consider thr
two ordinances regulating the
non oi garuage.

Tho bond of ISessle N. Taylor, adminis-
tratrix with J. U. Slckler and A. F.
Ivlzer us sureties, in the sum of $.,0w,
was approved yesterday by court.

The report of viewers In the matter rf
grading Salem nvenue, Cnrbomlale, was
yesterday approved llnally by court and
the costs were placed on that city.

The Woman's Keeley league will meet
this evening at 7.M o'clock. All mem-
bers are requested to bo present, as pus-ine-

of Importance Is to bo transacted.
Tho grammar A principals will meet

with Superintendent Howell tomorrow
afternoon at the board of control rooms
to arrange for the final term cxamrna-tlou- s,

At the residence of Garrett A. liogart,
of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West,
ern, on Adams avenue, a Hag has been
raised. The pole lias perched upon Its tip
a large golden eagle.

The funeral of c..Postmaster Thomas
D. Thomas will take place this afternoon
nt 2.30 o'clock from his late home. Sot
South Main avenue. Interment In Wush-bur- n

street cemetery.
A regular meeting of the Outing club

will be held this evening and every mem-
ber Is requested to be present, as several
important matters are to bo considered.
Same place, S o'clock.

Attormy John It. Edwards, auditor of
the estate of II, II. McDowell, rcpoited
yesterday to court that there is a sum
amounting to JC5.7."i remaining to be dis-
tributed among the creditors.

Frank Snangenberg was commlttel to
jail yesterday in default of ball on the
charge of pointing u pistol, and Emma
Spangenberg was committed In default
for keeping a liouso of 111 fame, both by
Alderman Mlllett. of tho Sixth ward.

The New York, Ontario and Western
Railway company has issued & leaflet
which contains a complete list of ships
of tho American and Spanish navies. It
is issued with the compliments of tho
passenger department of the company.

Tho Equal Suffrage society or Lacka-
wanna county met last evening at tho
homo of Nelllo G. Perry. M Lackawanna
nvenue. The thirteenth political studv,
"Tho Government of Cities in the rnlt'--
States." was conducted by Eva M. Perry.

An action to collect SIM with Interest
from March IS', J89S, was begun In

Copeland's olllce yesterday by
James E. Qulnn against Rev. H. Iwanow.
ski, of Prlceburg. Father Iwnnowskt
gave a promlisory note tcr the amount
to Hunt & Council, and the hitter as-
signed It to Mr. Qulnn. The note went to
protest
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Tin Scranton Gash Store

AMENDMENTS TO

THE ORDINANCE

Common Council Disposed (o Dc Libera
with the New Telcphono Company.

THEY AMHNDKD THE MEASURE
l'ASSKD UY SKLI5CT COUNCILi SO

AS TO ALMOST COMPLETELY
CIIANUE THE CHAnACTER OF THE
FItANCHlSE - ASPHALT 11EFA1U
FUOULEM WAS QUICKLY D

OF-XO- UTH .MAIN AVENUE
PAVING ORDINANCE PASSED.

In common council last night only
six votes wore mustered against the
streets mul bridges committee amend-
ments to tho Lackawanna Telephono
company franchise ordinance. Tho
commltteo amendments were adopted
and the ordinance passed second read-
ing as amended. The committee
amendments virtually nullify tho
amendments to the ordinance made
In select council.

The ordinance was first reported by
Mr. Jackson, chairman of the streets
and bridges committee. The report
was favorable under conditions which
would be presented, Mr. Jackson said,
when the ordinance was called up In
Its regular order. When that point In
tho proceedings was reuched, the ordi-
nance passed first reading on Mr. Ol-
iver's motion. When he moved Us pas-
sage on second, Mr. Jackson offered
the amendments for adoption as a
whole.

Mr. Walker moved that the amend-
ments be tabled. The seconders were
Messrs. Reese and Coleman. Tho mo-

tion was lost by the following vote of
10 to C.

Ayes Messrs. Reese, Walker, Gilroy,
Wlrth, Coleman, Norton.

Nays Messrs. M. Morris. Grlcr, Grif-
fiths. Calpln, Zltzelman, E. Wenzel. Mon-aha- n,

Jackson. C. Wenzel, Oliver, Kel-

ler, T. Morris, Sheridan, Cuslck, Molr.

That was (he only aye and nay vote
recorded, and the measure passed sec-

ond reading as amended.
NEW AMENDMENTS.

Tho new amendments provide that
4,000 feet of conduits shall bo laid with-
in three years Instead of requiring con-

duits within a radius of 1,000 yards
from the court house; the clause re-

quiring the company "to connect such
wires and cables 'underground' with
subscribers" is stricken out; the bond
was fixed at $20,000 and the sale or lease
claue stricken out. Sept. 1, 1S90. was
designated as the date on which the
company should be equipped to serve
at least &00 subscribers: the rates shall
he $SG annually for business telephones,
$21 for residences and $,"0 for a resi-
dence and business place combined.

After the motion to table was lost
ami a counter motion made to adopt
the amendments, Mr, SCltzelman said
he was willing to take chances on the
integrity of the men comprising the
Lackawanna company. The company
would be anxious to put its wires
underground to escape the pole tax and
to get better service.

Mr. Walker then made a ten minutes
speech and was the only member to
debate against the amendments. His
main arguments were: That the com-
pany was. In his opinion, organized for
speculative purposes; that certain
members who one year ago voted to
compel the Central company to lay Its
wires In conduits were now seeking to
exempt the new company from the
same thing.

Mr. Oliver said the select council
amendments were Intended to "freeze
out" the Lackawanna company. They
were unjust In view of the bond of
$20,000 and the expressed Intention of
the representative men interested In
the company to build and operate.
The Central company had not had a
franchise for sixteen years, as Mr.
Walker had stated: the franchise vtns
obtained only a year ago and to get
it the agreement to lay a certain
measurement of conduits underground
was only a means. . The public had
suffered, he said, from the present
company's poor service but would bo
benefitted by competition'.

Mr. Jnekson. chairman of the streets
and bridges committee, explained iho
care and labor with which the commit-
tee had conducted its consideration of
th franchls;. It had been ascertained
that the pe iple wanted better and

ehrapor service. The bond of tho Lack-
awanna company, a bond four times
as larsre tis that demanded of the old
company, was pretty good assurance
that there would be no selling out.

MR. KELLER'S REMARKS.
Mr. Keller called attention to the pe-

tition signed by .over three hundred
men asking that the franchise be
granted Who were councils serving,
the-- people or a corporation? he aslud.
He was not afraid to charge that the
oidlnanee was loaded with amend-
ments In select council for the purpose
of killing It.

--Messrs. Zltzleman, C. Wenzel and
President Molr also spoke, favoring the
committee amendments. The latter
said that select councils 1.000 yard
amendment was prohibitory If nothing
else was. Business men, of the central
city, with whom he had talked had st

without exception favored the
granting of the franchise.

A few voic.is were heard to say "no"
when President Molr put the motions
to adopt the amendments a? 'a whole
and to pass the ordinance as amended,
but an aye and nuy vote was not de-
manded.

Quick work was made of the asphalt
repair problem. The pavements com-
mittee reported a resolution that all
bids be rejected, that the street com-
missioner direct the Barber company
to do the work and that the city con-
troller countersign the warrants for
the payment of the same. This was
based on the opinion of the city sidle-it- or

that the contract with tho Harbor
company does not expire until Novem-
ber 3, that the repair work cannot bo
done by any other company until after
that dute and the city controller can be
compelled by mandamus to countciblgn
the warrants. The resolution was
adopted.

Select council ordinance providing for
ths paving of Providence road and
Notth Main avenue from Court street
to the city line passed third and final
reading ns did another select council
ordinance appropriating a surplus of
$13,916, supplementary to- the regular
lS!ts appropriation meausre. A al

error In Mr. Oliver's vehicu-
lar mid blcyclo traille ordlannco was
discovered on third reading and It was
referred for printing.

Mr. flilroy's ordinance providing for
tho appropriation of $2,500 for repairs
m the Fourth district sewer, in addi-

tion to $611 Included In the appropria-
tion ordinance, passed third reading.

f'lty Solicitor McOInley In a commu-
nication recommended that an uppeal
be taken from the report of viewers
ivhliilt hua iiJlawnd Jlomlnlnk HoslIav

s
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$400 for damages to his property by tho
building of a sower basin nt tho corner
of Swetland and Ninth streets, lie
was directed to make tho appeal.

WEST SIDE rAVES.
The pavements committee reported

favorably the common council ordi-
nance providing for tho paving of Hydo
Path avenue with brlcl; between La-
fayette and Division streets. Later tho
measure passed two readings.

Tho ordlnanco providing for side-
walks on tho following Btreets was

favorably and tho measure re-

ferred for printing: East side of Mon-
roe avenue between Gibson and Pino
streets, southwesterly side of Gibson
street between Monroe and Qulncy ave-
nues, west side of Qulncy avenue be-

tween Pino and Myrtle streets.
Tho joint fire department committee,

through Mr. Wenzel, presented Its re-
port, as required by law, for the year
ending on the first Monday In April.
It recited In detail the needed Improve-
ments, changes, repairs, etc., In tho
department generally and at tho sev-
eral engine houses. The report was
read and adopted nnd copies ordefred
printed for the use of the members.
This resolution, Introduced by Mr.
Wenzel, wns adopted;

That the city clerk and clerk of com-
mon council are hereby notified that Im-

mediately upon the passage of this reso-
lution they shall refuse nil persons other
than members of councils access to tile
boxes for tho purpose of examining tho
contents thereof.

Mr. Walker presented a petition of
Fifth ward property owners asking
that the Scranton Railway company
be directed to repair the pavement be-
tween Its rails on Washburn street be-

tween Main and Sumner avenues. The
petition wns referred to the streets and
bridges committee with Instructions to
Investigate and report nt the next
meeting.

THEY COULD NOT AGREE.

Commissioners Dujcgan and Lewis llava
Not Ilia Sams Views About Exam-

ining Contest Witnesses.

Commissioners Duggan and Lewis
disagreed on a question raised yester-
day at tho hearing in the Langstnff-Kelle- y

election contest. Senator Mc-

Donald objected to the questioning of
a witness beyond the specific allega-
tion made against his vote. If a voter
be on the bill of particulars as not en-
titled to vote because ho did not pay
his taxes, Senator McDonald held that
that voter should not be asked to pro-
duce his naturalization papers or to
fulfill the other statutory requirements.

Judge Gunster was asked to settle
the question, but he preferred to sub-
mit It to the full bench. Judge Ed-
wards Is In Wllkes-Darr- e holding court
this week and will not be home until
Saturday.

A dozen or more whose names were
not on the bill of particulars were
called as witnesses yesterday, but the
commissioners decldec not" to hcar any
except those whose votes were at-
tacked. Those who were examined
were from the Eleventh ward. They
were as follows:

Will Budenbach, Alex. Rrown. An-
drew Ronezyk, L. Galblsh, Waddlo
Gotshlnskl, Oscar Gelshart, William
Heunz, Daniel Heunze, Fred. Ileunze,
Andrew Medler, Luke Moran, John J.
Murrln, John Morrison, James

William Mooney, George
Rockweiler, George W. Rockweller.
Patrick A. Ryan, Joseph Shultz, Jo-
seph Samklzcish, Antony Steitz, John
Walsh, Patrick Walsh. Willi-i- Buntz,
Jacob F. Rurtz, Vincent Rluege, John
II. Rurgess. Jacob Geiger. John Gund-lac-

Frank Grambo, Latin Getz, Pat-
rick Gibbons, Michael Gnl'itz, Anton
Klump, Christ Klein, Jacob Kunz, jr..
Albert Lutzka. Joseph Miktv, James
Moore, John Medler, Patrick Moore,
Dan Muldoon, Frank Noll, Frank Niti-ilte- r.

Joseph Oswald, Otto on George
Ronur, John J. Reld'-nbach- Harry
Saft, Frank Schaurer, Ch.i cs Truss
Charles Wlrth, Henry Wnlt.-jp- , Charles
Warnke, Henry Walters. Louis H
Zlmmer, Stanley Shalinski.

Y. M. C. A. FIELD GAAiKS.

IJntrv Illnnlc (ilvon flolow Can lie
Used by Prospectiro Contestant!.
Entry blanks are being issued for the

Field Day games of the Young Men's
Christian association nt Athletic park.
June is. The following was furnished
The Tilbune with the information that
the blank can be filled In and cut out
and forwarded to Fritz Frank by pros-pectl-

contestants;

(Entry Blank.)
ATHLETIC CARNIVAL. JUNE IS. tS!R

To In- - held by the Young Men's Chns-tl.i- n

association, Sei.niton, Pa.
Entries close June !t. Games begin at

2 p. m. Entrance fees, three events. 2."i

o'Uts: all events. DO cents. Entrance fee
admits competitor to the giounds.

Gold and silver medal for lirst and sec-
ond place, except relay race.

Gold and bluo prize banner for relay
tr.ee.

Prlzn banner to team winning largest
number of points. rive, three and one
points to men winning first, second and
third places In events, including rtlay
race.

EVENTS.
1. 100 ynids dash.

4l'i yards dash.
Ono mile relay, race.

220 yards dash.
220 yards huullo race.

6. Polo vault.
7. 120 yards hurdle race.
K Ono mile run.

Running broad Jump.
10. Running high Jump.
11. Putting shot.
12. Track 11 race.
Closed events to members of Scranton

Young Men's christian atioclatiou who
have never won a prize,

in. 100 yards dash,
11. 220 yards dash.

ADDRESS:
Fitz Frank. Y. M. r. A..

Scranton, Pn.
Kindly enter my name for events ns

per No
Enclosed find cents

Nama
Town

School or association:

Discharged from tho County Jail.
The court yesterday morning ordered

the discharge from the county Jail of tho
following persons against whom tho
grand Jury returned Ignored bills: Nellie
Walsh, Patrick Cosgrnve, Henry lints.
Frank Miller. Alexander Smith, Stein
Viisnll'sky, Grorge Corstnn, William Arn-so-

James Gorciun, Vltcnwo Murettao,
Fred Price, Rose Setrello, John Kozman
and Michael Foy.

Monthly Pay Dnyx,
The Delaware and Hudson company

paid tho superintendents, ugtnts and
clerks at Scranton und Curbondalo and
tho Manvllle mines at Green Rlilgo yes-
terday. Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company paid tho employes ia
tho Hydo Purk. Continental and Hamp-
ton mines and will pay tho ni.imond ami
Hallslcad mines tcilay.

BRILLIANT OLD

FOLKS' CONCERT

It Attracted n Very Large Audience to

the Lyceum Theater.

PROGRAMME WAS VARIED AND AU-

TISTIC AND WAS RENDERED WITH

MUCH CLEVERNESS - ICH AND

HEAUTIFUL COSTUMES WORN BY

THE PARTICIPANTS-ON- E OF THE
FEATURES OF THE PERFORM-

ANCE WAS A MINUET DANCED MY

A NUMHER OF YOUNG PEOPLE.

Few such audiences have ever been
seen In this city us that of last even
ing nt the "Old Folks' Concert" for tho
benefit of the Green Ridge convent.
Tho Lyceum was most elaborately and
patriotically decorated. Descending
from the proscenium arch was a cen-

tral drapery of flags with side portlers
of bunting. Ecglnnlng nt the stage,
the boxes and logos of the upper tier
had across the front portraits of great
men of our nation, President McKln-le- y

at the right, Lincoln at tho left,
with the famous senetuls and naval
heroes following.

The upper balcony was similarly
adorned.

The entire effect wns striking In the
extreme, with the rich combination ot
Hags. At either side of the stage a
shield bearing the superscription
"Union" held the banners of America
and Cuba. As a background appeared
an elaborate arrangement of flags sur-

mounted by the American eagle.
Ono box and the centre logo of the

balcony were occupied by clergymen.
Tha other boxes and logos held promi-
nent residents of the citv. while tho
house from pit to dome was packed
with a representative body of listeners
and to say that all were delighted with
the entertainment given under the di-

rection ot John T. Wntklns is to ss

the general sentiment but mild-

ly. The programme was a popular ono

and yet of a high order, .much or me
best talent in the city was In evidence
and the cat of til preparation of tho
numbcis was not in vain.

PICTURESQUE COSTUMES.

The costumes made a most pictur-
esque stage effect, many weru exceed-

ingly rich and handsome and all were
attractive. Miss O'Hoyle aroused great
enthusiasm as she entered clad in red,
white and blue. The Louis XIV cos-

tumes worn by tic men were very
handsome, indeed, the entire effect wua
exceptionally elegant.

The programme was followed with
almost no deviation, an unusual accom-

paniment to amateur entertainments.
It began with "America" and closed
with "The Star Spangled Uanncr."
which was sung by the choir and audi-

ence standing. Tho "Hanner of the
Sea" was given as a solo by Mr. Kelly,
attired as a tailor, the choir joining in
the chorus nnd waving Hags. "The
Girl I Left Behind Me" was given a
rousing reception as rendered by tho
choir and the band. It was heralded
by a costumed fife and drum corps in
miniature. Thus it will be seen that
the patriotic sentiments of the day
entered largely into the affair.

'I he glees weie sung with great taste
and with a harmony not often heard.
They reflected much credit en both Di-

rector Watkins and the finely trained
voices.

Mrs. Joseph O'Riieii tang with sur-

passing sweetness "Come Back to
Erin " and as an encore she sang the
exquisite "Killamey."

SOLO NUMBERS.
Mirs Jennie F. O'Hoyle played with

great skill and pleasing effect Recollec-
tions of Home." Miss Anastasia Burke,
sang a beautiful contralto solo "Beau-
ty's Kyes." She responded to an on-

cer. . Frances O'Nell, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

sang most acceptably "Maiy of Ar-

gyll'." He was accompanied on the
piano by his sister. Miss Anna O'Nell.
He was enthusiastically encored. Miss
Harriet Watd played a Vleux Tempo
waltz with stent skill and shading. For
an encore she rendered "Suawanee
River." The duet by Thomas Beynon

.1. AV. Jones was one oi tne most.
.,i.uir. m.mi.ei-H- . while the (luartettesi
I fc, ... ........
bv the Schuberts vtere uengnttuiiy
sung. Bauer's band gave fine support
to the entire programme. Miss O uoyie,
ot Archbatd. was the pianist.

One of the most effective stage pic-

tures imaginable was the beautiful
minuet dance bv Mrs. M. E. McDon-

ald, Mrs. Perclval J. Morris, Misses
Horan, Beamish. Fitpatnck, Crossln,
Barrett. Moss-rs- . Perclval Morris, F. J.
McAmlr.nvs, T. P. Duffy. J"hn Beamish.
John Naliin. Peter Nll.ind and M. P.
Cawley. It was under the direction of
Professor Selgel and was admirably
given.

The concert was in chtvge of tho fol-

lowing managing committee: Mrs
Timothy Burke, president; Mis. Con-

rad Schroeder, vice president; Miss M.

E. Hralnard. secretary, Mrs. E. P.
O'Boyle.tretiMirei" Mrs. Joseph O'Brien,
Mrs.' William KellY. Mh.s Cecelia
Solum der. Miss iana FItzpatrlck. Miss
K. A. McCarthy, Mrs. 11. G. AVIIls, Mrs.
William AValker, Mrs. Henry Lutz, --Mrs.
M. F. AA'ymbs, Miss Nellie Beamish,
Mrs. O'Horan and Miss Kathryn Fltz-patrii- k.

After the concert there was a recep-

tion at Slegel's for the participants.

JUD0MENT WAS ENTERED.

Amount Is Four Thounnnd Acninit
Hie Old Wayne Insurance. Co.

Judgment wns yesterday entered
ngalnst the Old Wayne Insurance com-
pany to the amount of 54,000 by Wll-lar-

AVarren & Knapp, representing
Maggie Kellehcr.

Sho had Mary Sweeny insured forv

that amount, and woofs of the lat-ter'- H

death were furnished on July
30, lt07. The company did not pay tho
clulm, nnd the suit was brought, and
also failed to file an allldiivlt of de-

fense. Thereupon judgment was en-

tered.

AFTER THE BOROUQII OF TAYLOR.

Trying to Compel It to I'uy Rnmnge
(lalnu.

Attorneys Watson & Zimmerman ap-
plied to court yestoulay for a writ of
mandamus to compel Taylor borough
to pay Judgments amounting to $2,1100

held us follows: Dr. J. S. Portetis.
$3M; AVllllam Evans, $550: Robert
Monro. J300: J. J. Price, $000: Robert
Knapp, $150; William Rlesecker, $50.

wramnvmE

llorsfoi-d'slcii- l Phosphate!
Pleasant to tho Tasto.

TAKE UORSFORD'S ONLY IN BOTTLES.
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TODAY

s Our stock was never so J r li U I iM I il. Il t.O
5 large, never so beautiful, containing as it docs, the newest affects 5
5 in shapes and colorings. g
- ss A large assortment special- - DDIOCQ I '"MA K

ly adapted for Porch and Lawn. F II I O CO L.KJ V V 5

1 MILLAR 8l PECK, 134 Wfomln; Avjnin,

jj "Walk in and Look Around.' S
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These amounts were recovered for
damages incident to grading Alain
street.

Attorney John M. Harris, solicitor
for tho borough, Informed Judge Arch-bal- d

that the borough will pay the
claims ns soon as it can lloat bonds.
The court granted a rule for a man-
damus and made It returnable for ar-
gument on June 13, nt 9 a. m.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Charge to Jury la Cass of Caltendar
Against Assignea John P. Kelly

Will Dc Delivered Today.

Judge McPherson will charge the
jury this morning in the suit of Mrs.
S. N. Callendar ngulnst Assignee John
P. Kelly, of tho Olyphant Trust com-
pany. The evidence of tho defendant
was that Mr. Callendar, husband ot
tho plaintiff, subscribed for $25,000
stock In the trust company, nnd paid
his assessments with $3.10 In caah and
$10,000 worth of bonds which are the
bonds In question In the suit, and with
some other stocks, Tho argument of
attorneys wu made yesterday after-
noon,

In No. 2 before Judge Gunster tho
Interpleader ult of A P. McDowell
against AVllllam P. Joyce was tried and

Ward made the echoes ring
when he wns arguing for tho plain-
tiff. Attorney J. C. Lange was asso-
ciated with him. Attorneys M. P.
Cawley and AV. F. Shean represented
the defendant. A man named Holmes
owned two horses that he kept in
Swartz's livery stable on the AVet
Side. lie sold them to Dr. McDowell, of
Adams avenue, and the day after the
doctor took tho team away. The sher-
iff levied on the effects in the livery
stable. It was alleged that the sale to
Dr. McDowell was only an evasion to
get tho horses out of the stable before
the sheriff made the levy.

In the main court room another In-

terpleader suit was on trial. Attor-
ney George D. Taylor is plaintiff and
Charles Palcon Is defendant. Attor-
neys John P. Kelly and Thomas F.
AVells represented the plaintiff and
Attorneys E. C. Newcomtt and John
J. Manning, the defendant. James
N. Campbell, of Scott township, a rela-
tive of Attorney Taylor was sold out
last Christmas eve, and Mr. Taylor
bought the property, nt the sale.

Subsequently, Mr. Palcon, who had
a Judgment against Mr. Campbell Is-

sued an execution, and the sheriff
proceeded again to sell tho property,
but this time Mr. Campbell wais not
the owner. The suit is to determine
whether or not Mr. Taylor owned the
property. He claims that after ho
bought it he permitted Mr. Campbell
to occupy tho property and work It,
as It Is a piece of farm land.

A verdict in favor of Jennie Ford
In the sum. of $5.C2 against A'alentlne
Bliss and company, the North End
silk mill operators, was returned. In
the suit of Anna L. Rcv;s against Mrs.
R. M. Rulland tho jury found a ver-
dict in favor ot the plaintiff.

A short while before adjournment a
jury was called in No. U to hear the
eae of Joseph II. Ounster against
George A. Jessup and others. Major
AVarrcn asked for a continuance, and
stated that Mr. Jessup was lying nt
the point of death. He died later in
the day. Judge Arohbald .11,1 ,,.., de
cide to send that case for trial, hut
said he would give his decision this
morning. It will not be tried.

MR. MARTIN S FLIPPANT.

At Lcntt Ho Mr. Murray Says und lie
Wnnis I! I in Discharged.

Attorney R. J. Murray petitioned
court yesterday for the discharge of
Attorney M. J. Martin, referee in the
case of Muldoon &. liowie against the
city of Scranton. Judge Edwards
granted a rule to show cause why the
referee should not be dismissed and
fixed next Saturday at 0 a. m. for tne
hearing.

Mr. Murray sets forth that as attor-
ney for tho plaintiff he began an action
of debt against the city on Dee. 20,
1S97, and that In order to facilitate
matters the case was referred to Mr.
Martin, and 'it requires only three
hearings, and that these were held
last January and none of them was
more than an hour and a half long.

Several times since then he ha re-

quested Mr. Martin to file u report,
but all tho satisfaction he received was
the following reply: "Now don't get
funny or you'll not get It at all."

QRASSER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

He Und Steadied tho Advanced Age
oi Sevontjr-Iou- r Yenrn.

Ernest firosser, of North AVashlngfon
avenue, opposite the county Jail, died
suddenly yesterday morning of hemor-
rhage. He was 71 years of age. He
enjoyed good health, despite his ad-
vanced years, and ho arose in good
spirits yesterday. He lived with his
daughter. At 8 o'clock she heard him
groan, and he was unconscious when
she reached his side. Ho died a few
minutes later.

Coroner Longstreet was notified, and
he viewed the body, deciding an in-

quest unnecessary. The deceased was
a highly respected citizen.

MORE LEQAL COMPLICATIONS.

Trouble ol Wcynndt's Carried to the
Attention ol County Court.

An equity suit wns brought in court
yesterday by Fred. AVeyandt, of Moun-
tain lake, against AVUltum Weynndt,
William AVeyandt, Jr.. Fred. AVest-pfa- hl

and Jacob Lewert to recover pos-

session of six acres of land. This Is
the property over which there was so
much squabbling last March, when
landlord's warrants und shotguns fig-

ured pi eminently.
AVeyandt alleges that ho was In free

and undisturbed possession until March
10, and then ho was forcibly und vio-

lently ejected. Ho says the defend- -

THE LACKAWANNA

1GII1
No. 221 Adams Avenue,

Opposite Court House

SCRANTON, PA,
For tho treatment and speedy cure of

nil Acute nnd Chronic Diseases of men,
women nnd children.
CHRONIC. NERVOt'S, BRAIN AND

WASTING DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
ALL DISEASES PECCLtAR TO MEN,

8U"h ns Nervoust.ess, Nightly Losses,
Griiorrhoca. Syphilis, Gleet, Lost Man-
hood, Shrunken and Shriveled Parts, Pain
In Side and Hack, A'niiococele, Spenno-torrhoe- a,

Loss of Memory. Stricture, etc.
ALL THOSE DISEASES AND IRREC-FLAR1T1E- S

PECLLIAR TO FEMALES,
such as Lucorrhoea (whites). Prolapsus
'or falling ot tho womb). Djsmcnorrhoea
(or painful menstruation), all Displace-
ments, Inflammation, Discharges, Pain
in the Back, Hips, Sides, etc.

CANCERS, Tt'MORS, PILES AND
RCPTCRE cured without knife, pain
or caustic.

EpilepF.v, Fits, Tape and Stomach
Worms.

CATAUKIIOZONK.
Anyone suffering with catanh, bron-

chitis, throat, hcud or lung troubles may
receive three months treatment for onlv
t'. Trial treatment free In olllce. It never
falls to cure, t'se It at home.

At the Institute will bo treated all dis-
eases of the Heart, Kidneys, Skin, Liver.
Stomach, Brain, Nerve, Blood, Bladder,
Ear. Eye, Nose, Throat and Lungs.

All specific and gent's urinary diseases
or chronic Eczema and all Skin and Wood
diseases positively cuied. Eruptions.
Pimples and Blotches removed from the
face of both male nnd female. Old sores
and cripples of every description.

Consultation end Examination Free.

Surgery In all its branches. Experiene-.-
consulting phs;ciuns and surgeons.

OFFICII HOURS : Dally, o a. ill. to o p. m.

Sundays, lo to 12 anil 2 to 4,

ants are trespassers, and that the lirst
named of them has confessed judg-
ment fraudulently to Alderman Chris-
tian Storr, and the latter Intends to
sell It on June 3 to satisfy the judg-
ment.

OBSERVANCB OF ST. JOHN'S DAY.

Knights ofMnlta i'ropnrlng to Cele-
brate the Event.

The general committee of arrange-
ments for the coming observance on
St. John's day, of the eight hundred
and fiftieth anniversary of the order
Knights of Malta, which will be held
Saturday, June 25, met in Ited Men's
hall, South Main avenue, last evening
and considered plans. Hev. O. AV.

AVelsh, the chairman, presided.
Only general plaru and the forming

of wns discussed.
This committee Is formed of three dele-
gates from ench of the six lodges In
this city and the one from Olyphant.
The next meeting will be held at Ful-

ler's hall, Lackawanna avenue, Tues-
day evening, Juno 7, and It ia likely
many of the will then
be announced.

TIDBILS PLACED UNDER ARREST.

do Is tho Alleged Owner ol Certain
Slot (Jumbling .Machines.

David AA'llev swore out a warrant
yesterday before Aldernnn Howe for
the arrest oj (icorge Tihhtls, of Uu

charging him with owning slot
machines distributed in tile valoon
mound town, on which games ot eh" nee
are operated. Tlbblls enteied ball in
the sum ot $500. Louis Lohman liocam.;
his bondsman A penny is dropped in
the slot of the machine, a levir Is
pulled, and a cylinder equipped with
a deck of cards revolves. Cigars are
given for certain pairs or suits of the
cards that show in front of the glass
frame.

Wiley says he will prosecute the ac-

tion against Tihblls. Hoth of them
board at the Faurot House.

Itrolic Into Athletic Park--.

For breaking Into Athletic park on
Tuesday night John Tolnn and Anth-
ony Kelly were yesterday anested by
the police on a warrant Issued by Al-

derman Kasson.
Tolan was held in J.'.OO bail and Kelly

was discharged. John Malloy was
Tolan's bondsman.

Training School Lvorclses.
The graduating class of the Scranton

Training school will have their public
teaching exercises, tho equivalent nt
commencement day, at their- room in
the High School building this afternoon
at half paut ono o'clock.

MEN A I IK JtJDOED by what they
they do. So Is Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and Its great cures have given it a
good name everywhere. It is the Ono
True Wood Purifier and Great Ncrvo
Tonic.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy,to opornte. Cure indigestion,

25c.

II Von Uisli
to buy dlamondu at lifty cents on tho
dollar, attend Davldow Hros.' great
auction sales. These goods were plcdg-e- d.

hut have not been redeemed.

Two through tinlns dally, except Sun-
day, Scranton to Chicago, via !., L. &
AV. and Nickel Plato roads. Low rates.
Eleuant equipment Fast time. "

DIED.

LOGAN. in South Scninton, June 1. lijs.
Miss Elizabeth Logan, 15 years ot imc
at tho residence, 717 Prospeot avenue.
Funeral anncuicement later.

SANDEKBON-- In Scranton. Pa.. Muy
31. Mrs. Lucy A. Sanderson, aged 71

years, of Delolt, Wis. Funeral services
nt tho resldei co of her daughter, Mrs.
Alfred Hand, 505 JetiVrson avenue, Fri-
day. Juno 3, at 10.30 a, m, Interment
private

COR every 4 cents worth
of goods you buy at our

store gives you a, vote in our

1 1 in
CONTEST.

Turn in, you may get this
wheel.

No better wheel sold.

Ask' for the Vote Blanks.

Some Good Things in

TINWARE
Largo Wash Bowls at la

Milk Pans 4d

10 Inch Tubed Cake Pans 4o

Flue Stoppers, S'' inch ... .....4a
ll'i Inch Pot Covers 4o

11 Inch wide Perforated Bottom Sieve lo

Sauce Pan (rctinned) 4u

Fire Papers .. --....-to

Measure- - .4e
12 Inch Sllverine Trnys 4a

Machine Oil Cans la

Dipper 4o

P.lack Handle Soup Ladles lo

Large Size Grater io

Comb Cascr. 4u

Miner's Lamps la

Fish Horns a
Fruit Jar Funnels 4a

Covered Duckets 4o

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN If. LA I) WIG.

FOR BABY'S SAFETY

While carriage riding or sitting in
high chair the

will surely prevent him from fall-

ing, and many other specialties to
make him comfortable and happy
at the

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRNG
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

i

fl.NENuW Itl'N.MMi IN M'ltA.V-TU-N

N.YVlNliS HANK SINCE
LAST; VAIHES ONLY

AlUX'T ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Mercereaii & Connell,
Sole A a;outs for this Territory.

THE LAItGEST AND FINEST STOCK
OF CLOCKS, WATCHES, .IF.WKLHY AND
HLVEHWAISE IN NUUTlIEASTtlllN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenus

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys, DucUs, Chickens and
liroilcrs, Green Pens. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cauliflower, New
Dcets, New Potatoes, Celery, KiuU
islics, Onions, Lettuce, Aspuni-gut-- -,

etc., etc.
Fancy Strawberries anil Fruits,

Print Ilutter and Soft Shell Crab-)- .
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